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jIe>nbelrs of lte Ottata F-teld-Natur-alists' Club, Ladiecs a'nd Centte,

Sbortly after my election,]ast year ny duties called nie away to
Londan, England, w.here I xelnair î cight monttis. ln consequence of'
this I took no part iii the field work of the Club during last summnerý,
That 1 mîght judge of the work of pthler organizïtions digworlc
similar to ours, I attended meetings of' the C'roydon Field-Naturalists
Club and by this mens amn enabled to compare our mode of procedure
wîth theirs. With,that object in view 1 will give nmy impression of a
trip to the North Downs, in Sýurrey, on Whit iiNonday, May 29th, 1886.

.A large party, rnany of them specialists, assembled at East Croydon
station about 9 a.ma. and took the train for Oxsted, a village to the
south of the North Dowris. A tunnel of great Iength pierces the Chalk
his and only a few minutes elapsed befor'e we were at our station
about 14 miles f rom Croydon. Âmongst the cornpany wvere specialisa
in almost every .branch of.I:atural flistory, and altlough niost of' those
present were oity nmen I saw at a glançe they were widely different froin
thie majority of those who attend our outings and belong te our city.«
Without exception every mnan entiered. inito the business of the day
with the zest of an enithusiast .and wvent to work with a wiIL. After a
few moments' conversation it was decidea that ;ve shou]d separate into,
emaller parties and meet for luincht at Buickley Chitup, on the siumniit
et' the North Duwns, whicli is a range of chalk his lyinog between the
Weald of Kent And London. Wo now separated inte suialler greups,
and while zonie kelit along the main roads o0hers -%vent by lunes and
paths through a beautiful and diversified country, while the party to,
Nvhichi I attachel piyself rarnhled through the wvoods 'vhichi covereci
the upper part of the siope, where we callected entomiological and.
botanical speciniens te our hearis' content.

Shortly after noon we ail as-3ernbled at the IlCltuhip " of' beeches, and
as ;ve lay arotnrîd iii the shiade or sat on inossy couches beneath the
trees, eating, our lunch and discussingm the varions beauties efth Me ]and-
scape, gentlemen acquainted with the topograpliy and varions villages
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